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JUNIOR TEAM

IS ORGANIZED

WILL ARRANGE

A FIELD MEET ' ".. .... .. I ,

For Thursday, and Friday T . 2
AS LEADERS WE OFFER K ; ; t
ASPARAGUS, tall, pearl white, tender stalk ; Ir-Mo--I jcTrand .

IS PRIir Jll I Pll The new Pennsylvania time table
W ; IIUIHU IbU goeg intQ effect at 5:30 p m Sunday

- " afternoon and the new trains will
iJ-- 'make their first runs on that night.

FORMER RICHMOND &AN IS JuP-- a bell signal has been placed in

POINTED GENERAL HANA-- J tn tlJborder may

a regular 30c grade...;..
Afitujurcs, Dign coiorea; extra quaiuy uessenrirmi, a jugu-

lar 30c grade,........... .T. . . .19c per can vr

Not over 6 cans to a customers of 5ch'if ;desired. ivjU;3" '"

CORN, good quality, Pappoosfi
PRUNES, a good-size- d, bri :

PEACHES, evaporated, sta Lart

FIGS,ld fashioped, for,
hpst Red. (rnmhW Rivr., nound .can&, Snnbeiun .

OER OP THE B.:tf T; H.

BEGAN HERE AS All OPERATOR

v1'- - -
. JiJ '

V l ifyHas Been in Railroad Business But

IT " Trimming's' Corn Condition

.;jf :...! Serinwr
$ j t iJ1 .

' i

'UKWHlTimiie pfelansylvai 5 lb. bagr . .W
POP RICJE, Quaker brand,'3 packSgffV.Tf?.; : ;;
BAKED 'aAMnot slied5 fine cuts, : per lb. rr f .

LENOXVSOAP, 10 barsiH..... :i:7r?:2ciSTARCH; ILaundiy Lump, lOpounds .lMt?-.H29c- - I
Pillsbury s Bfsf Satin, Haxall ; 70c forojbsl; $l;So

for 50 1bs.;v$ ''i:- i" '".'V . . t

Carpenter s Fawcy And Pride st ' Richmond, :60c for" 1
111 $1.15 for 5diidi. ;. 1'; X;J

.TcnJITeMS Had Many Good fined at the Reid-Memori- al Hospital

. r?M aXI...,,.., foot.--Xisiright Blood. .poisoning set
'it. : m iv,7 1 iii and it nva: "necessary- - for rDrs,

.-
- i ' --

. : r--' ;Marver and Johnson to amputate thev.

J. ;0. Crockett,; . theV,reU ' mwfr
Rie!nond Jyopi&sMn. whx "has WehT.'.
80 successful in railroad. .work, a. BATTLE ROYAL IS EXPECTED.
yesterday. appointed..-t- o Jthe : respns , - ' . - -

ble position of General Manager ipf Indiana and --Earlham to Meet To-th- e

EvansviUe;& Tejre.'HautefiRail- - i. nieht Quakers' Have Hones

DRMIIISBvli
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FAIRVIEW BOYS ' HAVE AN-

NOUNCED THEIR LINEUP

FOR COMTNO SEASON.

HOPES TO OEAT i)LO TEAf.i

Vincent Bingennan Is Manager ' and

Captain of the Organization'
Gave a Dance.

I

. The m'emWrSv of the Junior base
ball team of , Faixyiew,;- the. team
whicbrtried so hard J" to wrest , the
championship of that part of the. city
from the older .team .in, last, year's
games, have decided to . reorganize
and the lineup for . the coming year
has : already been . announced.' Wed
nesday evening, the young men gave
a dance at the I. O. O. F. hall,' for the
benefit oi the future team and a good
sum was realized with which to com
mence the season's games. .. A v

The young team hopes "to wm lhe '

jtitle of being the Fairview,, team
of the city, which title is now held
by the oilier team. '

Captain ' and
Manager Vincent Dingerman has
picked the following'. lineup : Spatz,
cateher; vBingerman, pitcher; Oest--

ing, short-sto- p; L. Quigley, first base;
Foreman, second base ; O. Quigley,
third base; Thompson, left field;
Kettler, center field; Sharp, right
field ; Kiser,' extra. A championship
series will probably fbe arranged .with
the other team, which is being man-

aged by Harry Brokamp, early in the
season. ' .

GIANTS TO ORGANIZE' AGAIN.

"The Giants," the colored' base
ball aggregation, which last year
won all the, games from similar teams
they pla3Ted, has not yet Keen organ
ized for 1006, but .the members ex-

pect to get together within a few
days. r j,;';

'

;.

FOUTS APPOINTED DEPUTY.
E. W. Fonts, a well known Demo-

crat in Jackson township, has been
appointed a deputy prosecutor by
Wilfred Jessup. ...Squire Pritchard is
also a Democrat, leaving the enforce
ment of law 'in that township in the
hands of the Jeffersonians.

wHTE eooDS
4, A 4.4..4...4.4...

notify the operator the exaet time of
the leaving of trains which the oper
ator -- cannot see. ; ?

HAD TO AMPUTATE HIS TOE.

William Neal Cut His Poot While
K

WimamrreaI oi this city is con- -

; -
x

.

-
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of Winning.
."

, t , , . -
' :

There will be a battle royal tonight
wuen. uie xiariuaiu ,uaK.ei,. uaii leaui
meets the strong Indiana University

"five ct tW Colisrnm.' ..F.crlhnrt hr.

high hopes of winning the game, as
Indiana ha,s met several reverses of
late, owing to the loss of Maxwell, its
star player.

THE PASSING OF

"TOMMY" GALE

NEW RULING THROWS WELL

KNOWN NEWS BUTCHER

OUT OP SERVICE.

TOOK FIRST HEWS RUN AT 13

During His Career He Has Traveled

Over Three Million Miles

Hopes to Return.

" No more "disconsolate man on the
face of the earth was to be found
yesterday morning than Tommy Cale,
the news butcher, so well known on
the Pennsylvania Lines. Tommy
went to the station, to find that his
f'job had been swept away on ac-

count of an expired contract, and
forty years of experience had come
to naught. ;

Cale is one of the oldest and best
known "boys' in the Union News
company service. When he was 13
years old, he took a run out of Phil-
adelphia, as news agent and vcandy
vender, and since that time, has spent
a large part of nearly every day on

This was before the war, but
Tommy has stayed with it, and has
always declared he would live and
die with Pennsylvania Train No. 14,
on which he had made the trip daily
to Columbus for twelve ydars, since
the train was put on.

Figuring it out, Tommy estimated
that he has traveled in "the past forty
years of news "butchering,' a trifle
over three million miles. This would
have taken him around the earth, at
the. equator, about 125 times, with a
little to spare. Tommy has sold pa-

pers to nearly every distinguished
personage in the country, and is on
fair speaking terms with half the
congressmen and senators west., of
Pittsburg. He believes that the
Pennsylvania will-restor- e the agents,
and that he will get back on his be-

loved train. : - -
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brand,Jfaxis 25c; 'per doa 70ci if
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sf 3 lbs...... .. ..25c i
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and i Phone 1741.

KIBBEY & CO.
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12c, 15c and up to

Cloth, jwiamoia nish,
tppiece 10c yd
9

iderics

Embroideries . . . : ...
...20c to $1.25

9 inches to 45 inch- -

Patterns
i.50 to $11.00

Bargain
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RICHMOND PEOPLE LOST.

Several Local- - Men Had Money in

Defunct Cash Buyers rTJnion

of Chicago.

The failure of the Cash Buyers
Union in Chicago recently resulted in
many Richmond people loosing from
$10 to $50, and it is stated that the
stock holders in the concern will re-

ceive less than 00 per cent.
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PROP. TORRENCE TO REPRE--
--

SENT RICHMOND AT INTER-SCHOLAST- IC

LEAGUE

WILL DE HELD AT AliDEnSOtl

LocalAtnletea Have Hopes of Wrest- -

I ini Trophy Cup. Prom Marion "

i HiglT School. "

" .
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At a called r

meeting pf. the ( high
school athletic assbviation Thursday

selected to "reipreseht the-- " Richmond
high' sphool, , at ,the meeting of the 4

track team ; representatives trom. Mar;
rion, 'Anderson' Kokomp and ichh

inond, which will be held this year at
Anderson. . . !

- The high schools of these four -- cities

make up the Eastern Indiana
Athletic Association and the meet-

ing at Anderson on March 10, is for
the purpose of deciding on' the date
and place of the quadrangular field
meet. It was held here - last .spring
at Reid Field Earlham. and although
the Marion team won i first place, in
th6 field events, the. .Richmond boys
won the relay cup. .

Marion has held the big silver field
event cup for two successive years
and if they succeed in capturing firsteJ

place, in the same events this year,
the cup will then belong to the Ma-

rion high school. However as there
is good material in the local high
school this term the boys are deter-
mined that Marion shall not get the

trophy again. '

Ralph Guyer, captain of last year's
track team and the crack shot putter
of high school, will again represent
Richmond in the weight events.

TOURNAMENT THIS EVENING.

Names of Those Who Will Take Part
in Chess Contest at Dr.

King's.
.Local chess players are awaiting

with interest the tournament which
is to be held this evening at the resi-

dence of Dr. J. E King, on South
Ninth street. Several out-of-to-

players will be The games
will not be played with the intention
of selecting a champion, but rather
for amusement and interest in the
game.

Among those who will attend from
other cities will be Dr. Reagan,
Greenfield; Dr. Smith, Knightstown;
Dr. Cromer, Union City; H. C. Brown
Anderson; Mr. Hinshaw, Cambridge
City; and Arthur Burch, Centerville.
Among the local chess devotees who
will play are Dr. King, Ben Duke,
Ed. Hill, A. D. Gayle, Frank and Sid
Anspaugh.

ASSESSORS INSTRUCTED

A. G. COMPTON GIVES THEM
' RULES TO FOLLOW.

Tribute is Paid to the Late John M.

Winslow Who Said "Do Your

Best."

County Assessor Compton . yester-
day called ' togetter his.,, assistants,
the township assessors, and imparted
ro rnem xneir, mtrucuons. ;. ..

I The assessors were instructed to be
careful in the compilation of data?

fr the State Statistician, who wishes
the information before June 1. Great
attention is to be paief'to the licens-- !

ing of dogs, as many of these escape
the official each year upon his rounds.

County Assessor Compton ; in
speaking of what should be done by 1

the men, said they should follow the
motto of the late John "Winslow, who
said, "Do your best." r

MILLER TAKES HIS . POSITION.
Everett Miller, the new fireman of

Hose Company No. 2, took his new
position yesterday. Mr. Miller for-

merly worked for Adolph Blickwedel.
The vacancy in the company was
caused by the shifting incident upon
the resignation of Chief Parsons.

PITMAN RESIGNS POSITION.;;
Harry Pitman lias resigned as" mes-

senger of the Adams Express com-pnUyTn- nd

has taken a position with
the Richmond City Mill "Works. "

.

road - - -- .-.- ,

Mr. Crockett, kriown..to .his raj,!- -
road friends asvM Jack,' commenced
ii u leiegrapii operiuor.in iqe renn- -

tylvania service 'here, abouf len ydars
"njro. After' serving his. "apprentice--

nhip, " he became train '
dispatcher j

a nd worked in that capacity for sev- - i

e in I months. '".; : ..

Tie became chief dispatcher of 'a
division of the Vandaha, when Har-

ry Miller,-1.- - formerly .of Richmond,
went to that road and latejr he was
Divisipi) Superintendent, Vhen Mr,
Miller went --io the Rock Island, he
took, Crockett, along 'and appointed
hiiri Tto a. responsible position. When
ihe land.slid.eV camefc in vhich for-
mer Pennsylvania road nien' were
thrown 'out, Mr. Croekett went-- to the
Kvansville '& Terre Haute, 'and has

'until the present tim,' been serving
in the capacity of superintendent.

Crockett 's predecessor in the of-
fice of General Manager, F. P. Jeff-
ries "resigned to "become purchasing
agent of the Frisco System.

Mr. Crockett has many friends, as
well as relatives in Richmond. His
mother-in-la- w is .Mrs. Thos. Golden,
North D. Street.

HEVS "BUTCHERS" MUST GO

PANHANDLE RAILROAD COM-PANYMAK- ES

GOOD MOVE.
. .

,,, v y

Company Has Also Qnlt Carrying

Magazines and Papers Pree

:rr - of Charge. -- "

v':,- -
.'"'V f." t .

- '
, "

r.rTne -- announcement that the con--
t roct between the Union News Com-pan- y

and the Pennsylvania had been
broken off, came as a surprise to
about 130 news butchers on that road
yesterday 'morning, and that number

'of men and boys' are now looking for
new positions. '.

,

For some time there has been trou-
ble betweeii the News Company aud
the railroad, and when the present
contract expired, March 1, it was de-

cided not to renew it. The change
does not affect the agents in depots
and stations along the route, as they
are operating under a different con-

tract. ;

The railroad company has also cut
out carrying magazines and newspa-
pers free, and hereafter the News
Company will pay express rates the
same as any one else. This will be a
large item, as hundreds of pounds
of news matter are sent out to agents
each day. ,

Mrs. G. D. Sutrei 'returned to her
home at .Chicago 'yesterday after a
visiUwith Mrand Mrs. Perry Free-vna- n

of East Main street.

Ready For Our Second
Floor
250 ,yards28 inch imported , India

Linen A ,72
Inspection

Embroidered and Dotted , Swisses, f
Paris Muslins, French Xawh Per--:
sian Lawns, Mercerized Batistes.

Other at 5 10c,
30c.

. Imperial LonV
36 ch, 12ls

andf fclaid Whitt
.Jr. . I . , . . . . .7Vj' Others i

Jplajp and lac CambriclKainsobks

striped White Goods, jlhoice.. ...
1200 yards checked

Goods ... . ? ..... .
400 yards 'checked

, , and Swisses
' Match Uets Balds' ahd All Overs. Vstriped White Gofcds. j.'.lOo!;

. 250 yards striped aid
uoods . . ...... 1.

400 yards checked
lacb stripe WmteGoods ... . . .:

plaid Whit" Corset Cover
. . . . : ... .IZY2

plaid striped ai Flouncings from
es.

Dimities ...j Embroidered Dress
20c 25c730c
tlxfordyand
.: . . . 1 Special

I foil IaftdZ
''

.V;---. . . . . . ,25cO
; 1500 yards' Cambric

Baby Nainsooks and
I2V2C 15c 18c

250 yards Mercerized
Madras

300 yards Mercerized
Madrases

(D
Edges, 50 pat- -

terns 4 to 7 inches wide . .. .....10c
Grand Lace Sale all

:. this week
: Seven Bargain Lots See Them.

Very Special !
11 Ladies' Suits bought this season,

formerly $11.50 to $270; now half
price .... .. ..1. .,$5.75 to $13.50

The One-Pri- ce Store, of Richmond.

Very Special !

Our entire stock of Johnt Clark Spool

Cotton at half price Vv

4 SPOOLS FOR 6c. 5 '

The One-Pric- e Store of . 'Richmond.

Needs purifying and your whole system renovating in the
spring, as pimples, boils, eruptions, loss of appetite and that
tired feeling annually prove.

Hood's Sarsaparilla. is the most effective medicine ever
devised for the complete purification of-th- e blood and the
complete renovation of the whole system.

It will make you feel better, look better, eat and sleep
better and give you the best possible preparation for the hot
days of summer, as over 40,000 people have testified in the
last two years. Today buy and begin to take

H o d-- B:- Sairs ap'ar i 1 1 a
Usual form, liquid; pnir; new. form, tablets, 100 Doses One Dollar.

II. Or Hasemeler

r ;
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